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The aim was to explore the relationship between nursing casualization and the culture of 
communication for nurses within a healthcare facility.   
Background:- 
Casualization, or non-standard work, is the use of temporary, contract, part-time and casual 
labour. An increase in casual labour has been part of a global shift in work organisation 
aimed at creating a more flexible and cheaper workforce. It has been argued that flexibility of 
labour has enabled nurses to manage both non-work related needs and an increasingly 
complex work environment. Yet no research has explored casualization and how it impacts 
on the communication culture for nurses in a healthcare facility.   
Design:- 
Critical ethnography.  
Methods:- 
Methods included observation, field notes, formal interviews and focus groups. Data 
collection was undertaken over the two year period of 2008 and 2009. 
Results:- 
The concepts of knowing and belonging were perceived as important to nursing teamwork 
and yet the traditional time/task work model, designed for a full-time workforce, 
marginalised non-standard workers. The combination of medical dominance and traditional 
stereotyping of the nurse and work as full-time shaped the behaviours of nurses and situated 
casual workers on the periphery. The overall finding was that entrenched systemic structures 
and processes shaped the physical and cultural dimensions of a contemporary work 
environment and contributed to an ineffective communication culture. 
Conclusion:- 
Flexible work is an important feature of contemporary nursing. Traditional work models and 
nurse attitudes and practices have not progressed and are discordant with a contemporary 





Why is this research needed? 
 Increasing workforce casualization is a worldwide economic response to rapid 
financial and technological change. 
 Nursing has a higher rate of casualization than other professional and highly skilled 
workforces. 
 Casualization creates a dualism the result of which is workplace inequities in 
opportunities   and skill development. 
 
What are the key findings? 
 Results show that part-time and casual nurses experience marginalisation through 
practices that affect team membership and clinical performance, create otherness and 
engender a culture of ineffective communication. 
 Marginalisation and oppression are normalised as a trade off for work flexibility. 
 Outdated work models contribute to work environments where nurses are frequently 
required to deliver care with limited knowledge and team support and little 
opportunity for skill development.  
    
How should the findings be used to influence policy/practice/research/education?  
 These findings should influence senior nurse leaders to use their positions to openly 
advocate for nursing. Manageable nurse/patient ratios, flexible patient-centred work 
models, equal opportunity for advancement, skill development for all and unit 
teamwork promotion would contribute to the development of an inclusive 










Significant change in work organisation, as a feature of the phenomenon of globalisation, has 
had the effect of creating more flexible workforces. Increased competition and a need to 
reduce labour costs has encouraged downsizing (Martin & Healy 2009) and  outsourcing 
(Haines 2009) and has prompted a shift from full-time to part-time and casual employment 
(Nankervis et al. 2002, Nesbit 2006, Broschak et al. 2008, Burgess et al. 2008, Jefferson & 
Preston 2009). At the local level, there has been a significant upward trend in flexible work to 
the extent that Australia has the second highest rate of casual and part-time employment in 
the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) (Australian 
Government 2007).  Over the thirty year period, from 1979 to 2009, there has been an 
increase in part-time employment from 16% to 29% in Australia (Australian Government 
2010). Importantly, casualization has also become a conspicuous feature of the nursing 
workforce internationally (Creegan et al. 2003, Grinspun 2003, Lumley et al. 2004, Becker et 
al. 2010) and nationally is now more prevalent than in other industries.  The latest Australian 
Bureau of Statistics (ABS) (2013) figures show that in 2011, 47.5% of nurses were employed 
in non-standard work. 
 
Traditional full-time work is referred to by Broschak et al. (2008) as standard work and 
defined as the conventional industrial model of full-time permanent work, five days per week, 
in an employer-owned setting managed by an employer. By contrast, casualization is known 
as non-standard work, or atypical work, that is part-time or casual and includes seasonal 
work, contract work, agency work, and contingent work (Grinspun 2003). The growth in 
casualization and the potential for fragmentation caused by non-standard work has given rise 
to questions surrounding workplace function and organisational communication including the 
effectiveness of information sharing and worker interrelationships. The purpose of this study 
was to explore communication in the context of an increasingly casualized workforce within a 
healthcare organisation.   
Background 
It has been argued that flexible employment benefits both employers and employees (Nesbit 
2006, Kroll 2009, Queensland Health 2009). Evidence suggests, however,  that casualization 
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disadvantages workers and leads to commodification, or loss of voice and labour power 
(Pocock et al. 2005), poor opportunities for professional development and career 
advancement (Edwards & Robinson 2004, FitzGerald et al. 2007) and harmful divisions 
between standard and non-standard workers (Lawrence & Corwin 2003, Twinane et al. 2006, 
Burgess et al. 2008, Jamieson et al. 2008). Gaze (2001) asserts that there are no workplace 
models that facilitate the non-standard worker and that these workers are disadvantaged in 
many ways because of the departure from the full-time “ideal worker” norm. Moreover, 
Saloniemi and Zeytinoglu (2007) and Burgess et al. (2008) argue that laws to protect flexible 
workers are lagging behind and most notably in Australia because of cultural and political 
influences. Such disparity would surely affect communication which is perceived as essential 
to team building, work commitment and job satisfaction (Gray & Laidlaw 2002, Sims 2003, 
Amos et al. 2005). Nursing, above all, relies on effective communication and interaction 
between individuals and teams (Halford & Leonard 2006) to provide quality care (Robertson-
Malt & Chapman 2008, Cioffi & Ferguson 2009, Twedell, & Pfrimmer 2009, Germaine & 
Cummings 2010, Walker 2010, Mahon & Nicotera 2011).  
  
Nursing is  shaped by many factors, the most salient of which are historical  including gender 
stereotyping (Speedy 2010), the construction of the “good nurse” (Fealy 2004) and “real 
jobs”, traditional  power control structures, and medical dominance (Chiarella & McInnes 
2008). To understand and address the boundaries which these forces create and the control 
they impose over the nature of communication and interrelationship, it was important to first 
explore the nursing setting and nurses’ perceptions of communication and work relationships 
in their workplace. It is widely claimed that there is little knowledge surrounding the present 
nursing environment. Hence the objective of this research was to contribute to an 
understanding of how organisational communication culture in nursing, embedded as it is in 
history and tradition, both shapes and is shaped by the development of non-standard work. 




The purpose of the research was to explore the concept of communication in the context of an 
increasingly casualized nursing workforce to better understand the effects of casualization on 
communication culture.  
Design 
The research was designed around the tenets of critical ethnography. The critical dimension 
gave focus to power, communicative distortions and context (Alvesson & Sköldberg 2009). 
This meant that through observations and interviews the research generated an understanding 
of the phenomenon under study within a broader context.  Healthcare organisations, like all 
organisations, are politically and historically constructed. This perspective converged with the 
intent of the research to explore the culture of communication within a nursing work situation 
through an exploration of the social, cultural and professional work lives of nurses and 
through insight into historical and changing boundaries of group interaction and identity. 
Undertaking ethnography through a critical lens ensured a focus not only on what was (or is) 
but on what could be. Thus, while ethnography explores communication and interactions 
within groups as a way of understanding group culture, the critical element turned the focus 
to structures and situations of power and dominance that underpinned nursing culture. This 
allowed for a cultural critique and a presentation of findings that may facilitate change. 
Change oriented action in critical ethnography spans a continuum (Foley & Valenzuela, 
2008); where political activity sits at one end and at the other, activity in enlightening policy 
direction. This research assumed the latter position. 
The Setting 
An acute medical division of a large metropolitan general tertiary referral teaching hospital 
was the selected site for this research. Four units of this division were chosen for observation. 
Three of the four units were similar in physical design where most patients were 
accommodated in four-bed bays with one shared bathroom and others in three single patient 
rooms with ensuites. The four-bed bays were adjacent to each other and opened on to long 
corridors. Across the corridors were the nurses’ stations, treatment rooms and utility rooms. 
The three units were equipped with the same number of beds. The fourth unit contained only 
single rooms  that were  set out in a horseshoe design with the nurses’ station, treatment room 




Sampling for participants was purposive when selecting the field of observation and 
maximum variation was employed in recruitment of participants for interviews and focus 
groups. The shifts in each unit were staffed with a core group of full-time and part-time 
nurses supplemented with relief-pool nurses as shortfalls occurred. Maximum variation 
sampling of participants for interviews and focus groups was important in eliciting 
perceptions of both standard and non-standard nurses. Nurses were recruited by the 
researcher as “key informants” and were identified during the observation periods. .  
Data Collection 
The ethnographic data collection methods included extensive observation and field notes, 
semi-structured one to one interviews and focus groups.  Data collection took place over a of 
two year period from 2008 to 2009 and centred on the three types of organisational 
communication identified by Keyton (2005); written, verbal/non-verbal, and electronic 
communication.  
Observations 
Approximately 60 hours of observations were undertaken by the first author in  two hour 
periods  on morning, evening and night shifts. Field notes were recorded directly following 
observation periods with attention to “thick description” (Geertz 1973) and “scratch notes” 
were kept during observations. The recording of data was organised around acts and 
activities, meanings, participation, relationships and the setting. Hence data generation 
involved observing what the nurses said, their daily activities, and non-verbal interactions in 
the nursing environment.  
Interviews 
The settings and times for interviews varied between the units. Some were undertaken at 
night as the quietest shift, or on morning and afternoon shifts if time permitted. Others were 
conducted at the hospital coffee shop prior to afternoon shift commencement. Interview 
participants were recruited by the researcher following the establishment of rapport during 
the observation periods. Informal conversations with nurses in the field was also a valuable 
data source.  
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The 26 semi-structured interviews were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim. Interviews 
varied in length from 30 minutes to one hour. Patton’s (2002) model for the standardized 
open-ended interview consisting of six areas of questioning was used to structure the 
interviews.  These were experience and behaviour questions; opinions and values questions; 
feeling questions; knowledge questions; sensory questions; and background or demographic 
questions.   
Focus Groups 
Three focus groups, two of a mix of standard and non-standard nurses from the observed 
units and one of relief pool nurses, were conducted following the interviews and brought 
clarity to evolving analytical areas of interest. The focus groups took place in the nurse 
meeting  room  in  the  unit,  after  afternoon  handover  –  a  time  sometimes  set  aside  for  in‐service 
sessions. The discussions were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim by the researcher to 
facilitate full emersion in the data.  
Ethical Considerations   
Verbal and written approval for the research was granted by the executive director of nursing, 
and nursing unit managers of respective units. Ethical approval was obtained from the 
university and hospital ethics committees prior to commencement. Written informed consent 
was provided by each interview and focus group participant.  The National Health and 
Medical Research Council, Australian Research Council, & Australian Vice Chancellors 
Committee (2006) note the difficulty of obtaining written consent in observational studies in 
some public areas. As such, when observing in busy hospitals units, placement of explanatory 
signs in strategic positions to alert those entering the field was deemed ethically sufficient. 
Data was stored electronically under password protection or in a locked cabinet and 
pseudonyms used to protect identity. The principles of autonomy, veracity, justice, 
beneficence and non-maleficence were paramount and the researcher worked to build trust 
with the participants. 
Data Analysis 
Interviews and focus group data were organised, for the purposes of analysis, around 
Keyton’s (2005) “lenses” or frames for categorising organisation communication.  Field notes 
were also similarly coded and categorised. The four key analytical frames were symbolic 
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performance, textual reproduction, technology and demographics. The analysis followed the 
three phases proposed by Silverman (2006) Patton (2002) and Liamputtong and Ezzy (2005); 
familiarisation by reading and re-reading data and developing codes of groups of meaning; 
the linking of groupings into key categories; and the selection phase of data reduction and 
regrouping into central broad frames.  
Rigour 
Rigour was assured through adherence to theoretical tenets and methods. Credibility was 
grounded in the ethnographic assumption that meaning is embedded within temporal and 
spacial social organisation and constructions by cultural members in partnership with the 
researcher. The interpretative process was also underpinned by reflexivity as a vital method 
in ensuring an openness to possibilities in the analysis. Reflexive rigour was therefore about 
analytical creativity (Alvesson & Sköldberg, 2009) facilitated through journaling and field 
notes that situated the researcher stance in the interpretative process. Use of multiple data 
collection methods added strength to research reliability. Inclusion of verbatim interview 
segments and field note text and evidence of clear links between the data and researcher 
interpretations contributed to research trustworthiness. Trustworthiness was further secured 
through formal and informal skill development undertaken by the researcher and as a result of 
expert guidance and support.  
FINDINGS 
Sample 
Twenty-six individual semi-structured interviews with nurses followed the observation 
periods. Seventeen of these nurses were employed in the four observation units, nine full-
time and eight permanent part-time and the remaining nine nurses were members of the 
relief-pool. The nurses interviewed ranged in age from 21 to 57 with an average age of 33 
years. Years of nursing experience varied from six months to 27 years with an overall 
average of nine years. In addition, three focus groups with a total of 23 nurses were 
conducted following the completion of observations and interviews. Of the 49 nurses who 
participated in the focus groups and interviews, five were male and 44 female. This reflects 
the national male-female ratio of nurses. The critical ethnographic conceptual framework of 
the research generated an understanding of the meanings nurses constructed around 
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communication. A further level of analysis around nursing culture and power, dominance and 
subjugation, developed through researcher emersion and reflexive interpretation.  
Marginalised: “[I feel] forgotten about” “I am being punished” 
The salient analytical concept of marginalisation depicted a degree of oppression and the 
expression of otherness within the research context. Marginalisation was constructed and 
developed in terms of three interrelated categories. First, the traditional and linear task-
oriented work model of care was unable to accommodate the complexity and unpredictability 
of nursing. The result was fractured connectedness and communicative relationships even 
though nurses expressed a desire for familiarity and continuity and to feel connected.  
Second, obstacles existed in the practices and policies at management levels which created 
otherness. These reinforced beliefs and behaviours throughout the organisation that denied 
non-standard nurses full connection with their patients and their work and discouraged 
knowing, belonging and skill development. The third category refers to the spacial/temporal 
nursing work environment and the way it contributed to the enhancement or otherwise of the 
organisation of work and nurse relationships in the context of casualization.  
Nursing Work-Models of Care 
The organisation of nursing work was fundamental to the integration of standard and non-
standard nurses and where familiarity and connections were absent interpersonal friction 
resulted. While continuity may have ameliorated this issue the relief-pool nurses were 
required to rotate shifts from ward to ward and the impact extended to all. Regular unit nurses 
experienced stress when required to work in two-person teams with a relief-pool nurse and 
there was a lack of trust. Time and efficiency were threatened by the unfamiliar. As one full-
time ward nurse noted:   
It would be good to have ... [nurses who] can manage their workloads...we do...have to constantly direct and 
guide them. (Full-time nurse No. 4). 
Yet another ward nurse noted the stress of the workload:  
I do find that if I'm working with ... a casual nurse, that I don't know, then I feel like I am responsible for all 
eight patients instead of sharing the load...[It makes me feel] exhausted . (Part-time nurse No. 5).   
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Similarly, work frustrations over fairness and trust within a team were articulated by a relief 
pool nurse who explained:  
It’s really annoying if you are put with someone who doesn't want to pull their own weight...when it's their ward 
...  you're sort of shafted to do more of the menial, um, tasks like, all of the showers. (Relief-pool nurse No.6). 
Despite the importance attributed to familiarity and connectedness by both standard and non-
standard nurses, full orientation at commencement of a shift was not a consistent feature. 
Relief nurses at times relied on intuitive and experiential knowledge to give care in the 
absence of informed communication. As such, their practices may have lacked the evidence 
base necessary for professional care because limited time prevented them from sourcing 
further information about a patient. This created anxiety for non-standard relief nurses one of 
whom said:   
...it’s really scary actually, going into a shift, not knowing, not getting a thorough report...taking care of patients 
and having to wing it. (Relief-pool nurse focus group No. 3). 
Another relief nurse was concerned at the lack of patient care information which should be 
provided in the written care plans.  Feelings of disconnection were thus expressed: 
People don't update them [the care plan]s properly ... and if you're trying to fill out the care plan you don't know 
this person, you don't know what incidences they've had in the last 24-48 hours if it hasn't been mentioned in 
handover. (Relief-pool nurse focus group No. 3). 
An additional facet of nursing work which contributed to perceptions of disengagement was 
shift work because it led to separation from other unit team members and from the workforce.  
Detachment inhibited   knowing for a ward nurse who explained:  
I think because I'm doing so many nights as well … I really feel I don't have a clue what's going on. (Part-time 
nurse No. 3).  
Shift work also constrained and excluded nurses from formal modes of learning and skill 
development by prohibiting access to meetings and in-service sessions which generally take 
place in “office hours”.  
 
Creating “Otherness”  
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Entrenched cultural attitudes and practices of leaders, managers and nurses reinforced the 
marginalisation of non-standard nurses who were positioned apart from the dominant group. 
Leadership, an important feature of inclusive relationships within cultures, was noted by a 
non-standard unit nurse to be absent because leaders were absent:  
They don't show their face, and I don't know who they are. Communication is bad at the upper-level. (Part- time 
nurse No. 1). 
Management practices that reinforce poor distribution of information lead to feelings of 
irritation and may generate hostility. A ready target of aggression is the “outsider”, the one 
whose presence is resented in the belief that the “outsider” is the problem. Workplace 
aggression has many faces and where the presence of a casual nurse is perceived to 
undermine the work environment this becomes the focus of any expression of anger.   
Divisions between relieving nurses and regular ward nurses in terms of gate-keeping, 
territorial behaviour, and the perception of the relief nurse as not belonging, resulted in unmet 
needs for this latter group. According to the relief nurses, regular ward nurses at times 
exhibited behaviour that indicated resentment of outsiders and that cultivated otherness and a 
submissive silence. A relief nurse observed that:  
You learn that if you do put your opinion forward they’ll just look at you as if to say ... you know ... like your 
opinion counts, but ... I mean you just don't do it anymore. (Relief-pool nurse focus group No. 3). 
Another relief nurse described her experience of neglect of education and learning needs 
which pointed to the invisibility and the construction of otherness for this group and enforced 
an “us and them” situation: 
If they have a ward meeting or an in-service, I'm not allowed to go in, but everybody else does and I am 
expected to supervise the rest of the ward. But they can't give me half an hour. I am being punished for not 
working in that ward. (Relief-pool nurse No.5). 
Patient allocation also played a part in undermining skill and knowledge development for 
non-standard nurses. Team leaders who did not know the skill level of casual nurses were 
compelled to “play safe” when it came to patient allocation. It was assumed that non-standard 
nurses lacked competence until evidence appeared to the contrary which decreased 
opportunities for learning. A nurse unit manager explained: 
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I assume the worst, that's what I do with... casuals generally ... I will tend, not so much the easy patients, but the 
patients with less complex needs, I will generally give to casual staff if that's possible ... (Full-time nurse, 
A/NUM, No. 1).  
Just as relief nurses experienced discrimination within the work unit so part-time nurses also 
expressed neglect in relation to other team members, information needs and feelings of being:  
…forgotten about, [I am] aware of that compared to the full-time position when I was here all the time. (Part-
time nurse No.3). 
Despite the difficulties, non-standard nursing was perceived as an  option for sustaining  
control over work and family and maintaining  a distance from  regular unit nurses to ensure 
no involvement in the  “politics” of  “he said this and she said that” behaviour. Taking the 
bad with the good was thus expressed: 
You do miss not being part of a ward but you get over that quickly. I just sit there and say well I don't have to 
work any weekends you know. (Relief-pool nurse focus group No.3). 
Nonetheless, a discourse that reinforced boundaries around “our nurses” and “our own staff” 
exacerbated exclusion. This appeared in the form of   stereotypical descriptors of the casual 
nurse as “hole plugger” and having a poor work ethic. Regular nurses despaired when they 
did not have their “own” staff because of the assumption that casuals lacked commitment 
even though the same nurses perceived that casuals were treated well in the team. Language 
thus played a powerful role in how “the other” was constructed. As one full-time ward nurse 
explained:  
I agree, in the short term you are glad to have them, [the relief nurses] because they are plugging a hole, but if 
the hole persists for extended periods, then it becomes demoralizing because ... I'm going to have to teach them 
all the same stuff again. (Ward-nurse focus group No.1).  
Space  
Temporal and spatial factors also defined the nursing environment and shaped the 
communication culture. The three key physical spaces wherein nurses interacted and 
communicated in the process of work were the ward office, the treatment room, and the 




Unit layout determined the physical distance or proximity to team members as they worked 
and also shaped workplace practices such as interrelationships and communication. The use 
of space defined the degree of support and cooperation experienced by team members.  This 
was reflected in the observation field notes of the researcher:  
I walk into a four bed bay where two nurses are looking “frazzled”. One is preparing a patient for a shower and I 
ask if I can help... The other nurse suggests I get the meds out [medications from the locked drawer] for the 
patient in the shower who is rushing to catch a plane ... They appear to be floundering. (Field notes 19/12/08. 
No.2. p.57). 
The above observation highlighted the importance of teamwork and communication in 
nursing. The nurses were struggling with a heavy load, out of sight of the other team 
members and had not sought help. Space thus had implications for patient care where nurses 
worked in relative isolation and were unwilling to risk judgement by requesting help. 
Important workplace practices such as a mutuality of purpose and communication were, from 
a social and functional perspective, shaped by the physical layout of the workplace and the 
utilisation of time and space.  Hence the combination of nursing work design, management 
practices and space created significant tension between the casualization of the nursing 
workforce and a prevailing communication culture grounded in traditional models of nursing 
practice and management.   
DISCUSSION 
Work models, nurse-to-nurse interrelationships and the use of space were integral to effective 
communicative workplaces.  Underpinning the interpretation were historic, social and gender 
factors that had produced a deeply entrenched stereotype of the “good nurse”, one that 
reinforced systemic dominance and power and created negative experiences for a relatively 
powerless nursing workforce sector. The “good nurse” was depicted as a full-time worker, 
committed and belonging and was rewarded by connection, familiarity and knowing. This 
contributed to a nursing culture intolerant of difference and change and one that excluded and 
marginalised the non-standard nurse. 
Most significantly, the analysis highlighted a tension between a predominantly flexible labour 
force and a traditional rigid work system intolerant of flexibility. Even though flexible work 
allowed for an improvement in life balance and was an attractive option for many nurses, the 
benefits were accompanied by the risk of skill erosion because training for the non-standard 
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nurse became more difficult. Skill erosion affected nursing performance and opportunities for 
career development. This, in turn, influenced nurses’ communicative relationships by 
diminishing trust and confidence in members of the nursing work team. Systemic attributes 
further shaped the physical, social and cultural dimensions of the work environment in such a 
way that ensured marginalisation and engendered an ineffective communication culture. An 
exploration of the concept of marginalisation, based on the work of Hall et al. (1994), brings 
emphasis to   the elements of intermediacy, differentiation, power, secrecy, reflectiveness, 
voice and liminality as pertinent to this research.   
Intermediacy and differentiation, that is, the ways humans impose boundaries that serve to 
connect or separate others, depicts the experience of non-standard nurses where embedded 
practices created barriers to familiarity and knowing. This was reflected in lack of work 
continuity which gave rise to perceptions of “not knowing, not belonging” and prevented 
connection, an important feature of a communicative culture. Physical environments and 
space and time were also mechanisms that produced isolation and reinforced liminality and 
insignificance within the social group (Hall et al. 1994). This was particularly the experience 
for those nurses who were in unfamiliar environments where effective teamwork, based on 
known relationships and support for others, was unachievable.  
Furthermore, power, control and secrecy pervaded the data, most obviously where the 
practices of nurses prevented knowing. Knowledge for nurses is an important source of power 
(Halter 2003, Henderson & Winch 2008, Huntington & Gilmore 2010) and powerlessness 
resulted when nurses were denied resources necessary to their work (Kanter, 2008). 
Ineffective communication practices in handovers in patient care plans and heavy workloads 
served to situate nurses, and particularly those labelled with a secondary status, on the 
periphery. The power and control of others created and sustained marginalisation. Thus, 
actions and behaviours which support and reinforce injustice and inequity and allow 
prejudices and negative beliefs surrounding the other to persist form the basis of 
marginalisation (Higgins et al. 2007).  
At the structural level, nursing practice has been shaped historically by a hierarchical form 
that enforces power over others. Obedience has been a traditional feature of what is 
considered good nursing practice (Fleming 2009, Huston 2010, Walker 2010). That power 
can be misused in interrelationships at the unit level was manifested in the treatment of casual 
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nurses. Construction of the non-standard nurse as “the other” was symbolic of the misuse of 
power which engendered an intolerance of difference. This was enacted in behaviours such as 
ignoring, bossing, or blaming, and reinforced the marginal state of the excluded. Oppression, 
as Freire (1996) famously noted, creates an unjust social order brought about by power and 
domination and results in the dehumanisation of those who are dominated. The dominator 
perceives a paternalistic justification in their position as maintainer of social order.   
Voice and language, influential artefacts within the culture of nursing (Walker 2010) 
collaborated in the enforcement of marginalisation. Within organisations, communication and 
language manifest in verbal, nonverbal, written and electronic forms (Keyton 2005) situated 
within spatial and temporal contexts (Halford & Leonard 2006) and are central to 
organisational cultural unity and cohesion (Gibson & Zellmer-Bruhn 2001, Schein 2004, 
Keyton 2005). Language is a fundamental cultural artefact that creates, sustains and changes 
the cultural context in which casualization and social and work related practices interrelate.  
Voices silenced others through labelling as well as expression of deep-seated assumptions 
about groups such as non-standard nurses. Descriptions of non-standard nurses as “hole 
pluggers” and references to relief nurses as lazy, not helpful, slow, and prone to error, 
perpetuated stereotyping. The relief nurse’s voice was silenced by such behaviour and by the 
belief that it was easier to accept the status quo. The members of this group perceived that 
they were closely scrutinised and would be reported to managers if they did not conform to 
the existing system. Hence, speaking out or reacting in a manner other than expected carried 
the risk of being identified as a trouble-maker. This form of surveillance reinforced a liminal 
state of social non-existence and perpetuated a self-perception of inferiority. A culture of 
dominance, control and power abuse produced social vulnerability and reinforced division 
and inequity. The result was poor communication between nurses that manifested as a 
reluctance to assert needs and a predisposition to “cop it on the chin” when problems arose.  
  The state of marginalisation also led to decreased opportunity for skill development for the 
non-standard and in particular the relief nurse. Advances in treatments and technology and 
increased patient acuity have added to the complexity of modern acute-care hospitals and 
nurses are required to have a highly-developed and diverse set of skills. Marginalisation and 
stereotyping are underpinned by the assumption that flexible workers are generally more 
mobile, less committed and will not stay long enough to warrant investment in education and 
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training. There is a commonly-held belief that the degree of presence or “face time” shown by 
a worker is a “symbolic indication of professional and organizational commitment” 
(Lawrence & Corwin 2003, p.929). This belief exists across industries in which women in 
general are viewed as less committed when working in a non-standard capacity (Lawrence & 
Corwin 2003, Edwards & Robinson 2004, Becker et al. 2010). Yet commitment was 
dominant in the research where non-standard nurses spoke of their primary work focus as, for 
example, “making sure my patients are well looked after and as best as I can for [the time] 
I’m there.” Differing levels of commitment to the profession and to the patients did not 
equate in this research with employment tenure and non-standard nurses expressed a sense of 
obligation in their contributions to healthcare and nursing outcomes.  
Finally, the apparent incompatibility of non-standard workers and the inflexible task/time 
work allocation model meant that managers were compelled to favour the standard worker in 
the allocation of complex patients and limited staffing meant minimal opportunities to 
supervise and mentor relief nurses during a shift. A way to enhance knowledge and skill for 
the relief nurse would seem to be continuity of work allocation but in this research this was 
not the practice and the result was diminished opportunities for skill development. Indeed, 
contrary to the assumptions of the flexible labour model, non-standard workers require more 
opportunities for work-place learning because their presence in the work place is less 
(Richardson & Law 2009, Martin & Healy 2009). This research found that non-standard 
nurses and particularly relief-pool nurses were denied opportunities for training and in-
service education because of employment status.  
The findings conclude that while the health care organisation proclaimed the advantages of 
flexible work it was, at the same time, committed to a nursing work model that entrenched 
routinised practices. The paradox is that both processes have been instituted in the interests of 
achieving greater efficiency.  The result, however, is a marginalised workforce and a potential 
threat to quality of health care.    
Study Limitations 
There were some restrictions in relation to data collection. Because nurses in the work-place 
are generally time-poor and most interviews and all focus groups took place during work 
time, the methods of data collection were, on occasions, limited by time constraints. This, in 
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turn, reduced the opportunity for exhaustive interviews and specifically where focus groups 
were conducted in ward areas. 
CONCLUSION 
A picture was created in this research of a large group of non-standard, flexible and 
casualised nurses who were prevented from connecting with the workplace in the same way 
as full-time, permanent staff. A culture of marginalisation existed and manifested as tensions 
and paradoxes within the contemporary nursing workplace. Even though workplaces espouse 
flexible and family-friendly policies, work organisation within rigid and powerful 
bureaucracies and modelled on traditional practices deems this difficult.  This research also 
suggests that the expectation that labour flexibility will increase productivity is questionable. 
Where non-standard nurses remain unconnected, productive and quality nursing care will be 
compromised.   
The fact that non-standard nurses comprise almost half the workforce across health-care 
facilities, at least in Australia, strategies designed to improve a connectedness and therefore 
communication must begin by first eliminating stereotypes such as the belief that full-timers 
“are the important ones that get a say” and by redefining the established stereotype of “the 
good nurse”. Challenging traditional cultural assumptions that have produced and reproduced 
stereotypes is problematic because they most often are, by their very nature, invisible. 
Nonetheless, it is the responsibility of health care organisations and governments to create 
equitable and inclusive work-place cultures where all nurses are valued irrespective of 
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